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1 * ‘LC attic«, wlwtlier d.nwud m 

’ ““ms oi another’s, or whether he sub- 
" ,“Ja or nob « re-pou.tbl.xtor payun nt. 
:r ir a uewott orders hla i«per uimlniiu,- 

1«V srreiua, or the pubhsUet 
4 n nue to set“! “ “«"> payment is 

U nd then collect the whole amount. 
p«per taken from theothce or

*•' I ha courts have decided that ret using 
Li u.sspais-rs "i P- riodimds from the 
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iSceJ" pri-ja facie evidetioe ot inten- 

'^rh^Postniaster-General bns decided 
J. ojatmasters who tall to notify pnl.lisb- 
J- Xu anbacribers remove or fail to take 
k miwrs from the postolhot-, shall be re- 
rjbla for their subsoription.
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B»ng'
Hay p’ent-v-
Poor grouse'

Cool nigbi»-
Hazelnut» ripe-
Whim» were good.
Peaebe» are ripening.
Harvest lias coinineueetl.
That big ox was * " hopper 
dear the moss off your root:’.

i Jk.M ba» another cornet player, 
glackberrie» coming into market.

! The tire» still ragr in the mountains. 
I gverythiug is prospering in Carleton.

Hotels did a good business, Tuesday.
Friatoe keeps the streets -«veil itamp- 

MM.
Fancy Groceries at bottom prices, at 

kbe Bakery- ml.
I Miss Hettie Rowell, is now employed 
on the Reporter.

Short supply of water in the cistern 
[on Third and C’.

Win. Townsend, ot the Register gave 
lu» a call Tuesday.

See notice to trespassers among the 
Inew advertisements.

pniuts, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes etc., 
[at the City Drug Store.

Dr. J. T. Augur lias a tine set of bug
gy or light hack harness.

Mr. Wells has had nmch of the letter
ing taken oft' his warehouse.

Several Ketchum wagons just re
ceived at E. X. Harding's.
| Apples will be apples this fall; and 
please remember this fact.

Miss .Jennie Rowell, of Dallas, is 
visiting friends in this section.

Peckham & Ogden, Carleton have a 
tine stock of general merchandise.

Tommy Hughes, of Portland, was up 
on n visit the latter part of last week.

Capt. Tvler, of Forest Grove, was in
I town last week flying around as usual. 

Mrs. Holdredge will make final proof 
other donation land claim. See notice.

The horse sale, last Saturday was
I well attended and the homes sold well.

The Yamhill River is the lowest we 
have ever seen it at this season of the 
year.

People from all sections of tne coun
ty attended the circus Tuesday even
ing.

W JI. Byars, State Printer has pur
chased the Salem Statesman from Odell 
k Gessner.

The ice cream and lemonade at Gris- 
»en’s will make a man feel good, these 
hot days. ml.

Mr. Hany Ogden, of the firm of 
Peckham &' Ogden, Carlton, was in 
town Sunday.

Parties wishing- to contract their new 
i Ton of oats, can do so by calling on 
£. X. Harding.

"No thanks; we dent care tn extend 
wr list of acquaintances in .McMinn
ville.” Law, me.

The finest lot of l.nndboiirg’s Per
fumeries ever brought to the City, at 
Kogers k Todd s.

Mr I. C. Thompson informs ns that 
n neighbor of his has timothy 7 feet 
• inches in height.

Winter strained Lard Oil, Baker’s A 
A. anil No. 1 Castor Oil for machinery, 
at Rogers & Todd’s.

Frank Collard, of Oregon City, was 
intown and paid ns a visit, or. Tues
day. He is looking well.

Mr. H. C. Shadden purposes to sell 
his stock of groceries at “bedrock” 
prices. See advertisement.

Mr. Multner has received his stock 
of liquors, cigars, etc., and has his bar
room very tastefully arranged.

Mr. J. H. Stine left us on last Thurs
day, anil we think he ha« a position on 
ihe Hillsboro Independent.

We keen a full line of Brushes, 
sponge«, Chest protector«, Shoulder 
•races etc. Rogers & Todd.

Mr L. T. Davis and family nccoin- 
panied B. C. Beaman to Prineville, in
tending to be gone se veral weeks.

Messrs. Arthur and Frem-eare build
ing a neat barn for Mr. .John Lynch at 
the west enfl of Cozine Creek bridge.

Mr. Geo. W. King has graduated 
.70m a medical school, returned to 
'•regon and will probably locate in 
Dallas.

A number of Masons from other parts 
M tlie county .attended a meeting of 
the Order at this place, Saturday even
ing.

Charlev Cook, on the Fuller farm, 
up the South Yamhill, has the finest 
field of wheat that we have seen this 
season.

The burning of the old Amity hotel 
snd the Imck on the opposite corner 

a noticeable vacancy in our sis- 
t*r town.

Quite a numlier of Portland ni'nrods 
«sue to this place “gtonwing. last 
aturday evening, retinaing Monday 

morning.
We keep in stock all the leading Pat- 

ipt medicines, the latest novelties in 
1 oiler articles. Perfumeries etc. Rog- 

A Todd.
rhe old ferry, lief ween thi* place 

?Bw Amity has closed down until after 
harvest; and it ought to remain closed 
”otil a new lioat i« put on. as the old 

has outlived its usefulness, and 
’’11¿ne the cause of «ending someone 
"•the liottom of the Yamhill if contin- 
Sfd in n»e.

w as a siicces:— 
......  1 hunks for 

am ami i nke.
Miciablei, etc., should be
• une other evening than 
these short nights. Half- 

-* is Sunday, you know.
we can learn the crop li.. i._ i ■ 1- —■*« »»V «ava« S , Uli

an av'iage, than in any other portion

r ii " ' i In r two «on«
— n Uh« au«| Jodie—of Dayton, \\ . T 
liave been vixitin/r friend* at thin pMca 
<hiuiig tin* n;thl week.

I be St I*.ml is the onlv harve.^trr 
With an a.hiuLibh diaper. Foi saleon 
•A i . X_. Ilariliir,-, tin ('«»imiii.-usion 
nieii haul McMiimvilli.

I liev D ll IH that lhe weight nociiible. 
l.i.Mt Siturdav night, v.;;, 
abont $30 being realized, 
t.'ic ice i r

Parties, 
held on 
Satuulav, i 
past twelve

From what ...___ lllr
about McMinnville will la- heaviet, ou 
anavnage, than in any other portion 
ot the comity—or in adjoiuiugcounties.

Now i the time to order vonr wheat 
receipts aud load checks; mid Snt/de 
the punter, is the man who can get 
t iem up in good shape and at reason
able pi ice...

Mr. \\ illaril H. Wood, the clever lit
tle inker from near Wheatland, was in 
town last Friday, and paid us a visit. 
He reports crops looking promising in 
Ills section.

lhe Custer Post Band of McMinnville 
iliscoiirserl sweet music celebration 
week at Portland. Their overtures at 
the Pavilion got awav with tlie 21st 
Infantrj music.—Oregon Vidette.

Dr II. V.V. Johnson of McMinn
ville Oregon and Mi. G. B. Johnson of 
Gram ille, «’ere the guests of Dr. S. H. 
Lee on Chestnut street during the 
week Standard Commonwealth, Cosh
octon, Ohio.

M oik will soon be commenced on the 
new Baptist Church at this place. The 
building will be 34x52 feel, with four
teen foot walls, and the seating capac
ity will be sufticionf. to accommodate 
this community for years to come.

Bennie Simpson conies in with n 
hen egg that is about the. size of a 
small-sized walnut that he savs “my 
great big hen laid." And Bennie 
seemed as proud as a king about the 
matter, and we ilout blame him for the 
egg is a curiosity.

Prof. J. C. Freund dropped in to see 
us yesterday morning. The Prof, has 
secured lhe school at this place for the 
coming year, and we are glad of it, as 
wherever he has taught he has been 
well liked, and is recornended as being 
a good, competent teacher.

Andy Baker sends us an "elephant” 
—or in other words an Oregon beetle 
that is about two inches long, and a 
more vicious looking “animal” could 
not be found. Being a hard hitter we 
propose to match him against Sullivan 
on Ilia arrival on this coast.

An interesting book,—W. Harper, 
agent for the Pacific Press Publishing 
Co., Oakland Cal., called on us this 
week, who is canvassing for "Thoughts 
on Daniel and Revelation.” A very in
teresting book, whii li is being favora
bly received by many of the people.

They tell us that Johnnie II. and 
Willie M„ up the South Yamhill, have 
a better thing than coming to town or 
going to caninnieeting on Sundays.' 
The water in which they and the voting 
ladies wade is a little more than ankle 
deep, and they all have so much fun. 
Nothing like it boys.

The plaining mills are putting in full 
time, now-a-davs, turning out build
ing material. The saws, planer, stick
er, turning lathe and mortiser keep up 
a continual whir and clatter, fairly 
filling one with excitement to stand 
and look on. The machinerv lieing 
inadequate, a new sticker will be set. 
in motion at once.

The Catholics of Oregon intenderect- 
ing over the remains of the late Arch
bishop Blanchet a. vault and monu
ment. Subscriptions towards that 
object will be th iukfiilly accepted by 
Father AVhite who will give in return 
to caeii donor a picture of tlie defunct 
nn late. Any amount received—from 
25 i cuts to ijilO.

Mrs. Brock sends us a neat bououet, 
the principal feature of which is a twig 
from a plumb tree covered with blos
soms nod buds, which looks a little out of 
place fol this season oi’ the year. But 
there are some curious freaks in nature, 
especially |in Oregon, and we should 
nor be very much surprised to see two 
•l ops of anything that grows, produced 
in one «eason.

Mrs. Mary A. Longncre, daughter of 
Mr. J imi'S Fletcher, died at het home at 
the Cascaile;, last Wednesday, July 
11th, aged 35 year.«. On Thursday her 
remains were brought to this place aud 
toll- wi ll to Masonic. Cemetery by a 
large concourse of sorrowing relatives 
md friends. Deceased leaves a hus
band and one child to mourn her de
mise.

We are pleased to learn of the im
provement in the musical field of our 
voting friend, Henry Bettman, who is 
pursuing his studies at Leipsic, Germa
ny. Henry intends making a thorough 
musician of himself. We were shown 
i letter from him to his father, one day 
this week, aud he seems perfectly con
tented in his new home.

Our young friend, Mr. Leon Hem
bree, came down from Uniontown. »». 
T„ last week. Leon has been sojourn- 
n* in that section for several months 

oast, wirii the hope of improving Ins 
health ami we ran congratulate him 
upon h s ancces» in that direction, for he 
1*110« looking hi tter than we have ev
er befor seen. He will remain but a 
short rime in this section, but will re
turn to the upper country.

We paid tlie neat little town of Sheri
dan a visit, last Saturday, and found 
rhe town unchanged since om iast visit, 
except the addition of a few minor 
huildings Oil tile south side of tlie river. 
But - till there is the usual amount of 
tiusiness done that has always charac- 
terize«! the town and a majority of the 
business men state that the trade is 
very good for this season of the year, 
notwithstanding the ptouii*« of but a 
small qrop.

Last Friday evening a horse in the 
upper «table of Henderson «Sr Logan 
Bros, broke loose, tenrinir away the 
railing ot the »tail to which he was at
tached. This frightened the hoiw and 
he comment cd backing around. Mr. 
Henderson had li ft his youngest child

jtuation. he jumped and 
child from the cab, and 

.—n. fm no sooner had lie 
taken th.' child in hi« arm« than the

iaciieu. i in«-' i»**■•*♦• ........
he commenced backing amun<L .Ml 
hrintvi.... g e- -
Mttinff in a frail cab near the door, tak- 
mg in the «i ; 1 ‘ *-------  ""J
«nutrhrd the child from 
none too soon,
liorV-’ in’ll!« fiantic effort to looseu him
self from the jfl.ee of plank that was 
fast to hi« halter, «ttari the cab ami 
«mashed it into smitlii reens. Had the 
<hild not been 1« moved just »»’
lie must I 
Mr. H. was 
in»t canse to be,

been removed just a.« lie was them, twenty-live years ago, carried 
eertainlv have been killed j forward and completed, and Astoria 
s Imdly excited and he had I take the place «he is entitled to by na-1 
t(, Fm. 1 ture, In t«e commercial world.

Ou the first day of October the law 
goes into etfn t whereby postage will 
be redm-ed to lo-thllds tin- pii-ent 
rales. On domestic letters ot one- 
half ounce or under ouly two ceuts 
«ill be charged iustead of three. 
I lu re are many who suppose that the 
law went into effect on July let and 
who put ou rtamps accordingly, but 
these letters Hie held for postage and 
are liable to la« sent to the dean lettei 
oftice.

Mr. J. S. Hibbs Uiings us in a sam
ple of grain, both wheat and oats, in 
order, as lie aaya to show people what 
Oregon is capable of doing m a dry 
season . The wheat is of rhe “Oregon 
White" variety; was sown in February, 
and that he bring» m is oue stool cou- 
tainiug 34 stalks, upon which is a head 
from four to six inches in length, and 
as pel tectly tilled and matured as any 
grain could lie. The oats ate the 
“Hopeton" and also look hearty 
enough for any season. They are of a 
variety that weigh very heavily—go
ing GO pounds to the bushel.

Everybody and their families, Susan 
Janes’ Jenimiiua, Dollys ami Kates, 
went to the circus, w Inch pitched its 
tent ou the McMinnville campaa, last 
Tuesday—there lieing from 1200 to 
1500 people under the canvas. We 
hail expected to see a circus far supe 
rior to that which visited this place 
last year, but were disappointed as the 
acrobatic performance and riding was 
fur from being as good. But to see 
Sherman's educated horses perform 
was worth no small sum, and we think 
the. people generally were satisfied. 
As ou Sherman's former visit to this 
section, the circus is composed of a. 
gentlemanly sei of fellows and every
thing passed off quietly.

Mrs. Sarah Conner, mother, and C. E. 
Conner, brother of Geo. W.audA. V. R. 
Snyder, arrived on Tuesday’s train, 
right from the broad prairies of Illi
nois, and of course there is joy in the 
Snyder families; for when we meet 
those who are near nml dear to us and 
from whom we have been separated 
for twelve years, there is cause for 
a joyous feeling. The new comers 
have come with the intention of re
maining in Oregon, if they are pleased 
with the country, which they will be 
sure to do, aud we introduce them to 
the kind people of Yamhill with a 
feeling of pride. [P. S.—If your pa
per is printed wrong end up, or any 
grevious errors occur this week, please 
excuse ns. —Al]

One of the leading enterprises of 
Yamhill county will be the flouring 
mill now in course of construction at 
Sheridan, bv Messrs. Morrison & Em- 
Inee. The building will be 30x40 feet, 
four stories high; will have three run 
of stone anil have a capacity of grind
ing 10<> barrels of flour per day. The 
proprietors have secured an endless 
water power for running their machin
ery, having brought the water from 
Mill Creek, by ditch, a distance of 
1,10(1 rods, having a fall of GO feet, 
which gives them the best water power 
in the State. The machinery is on the 
ground and it is the intention to be 
readv to do custom grinding by the 
middle of August. The ditch will be 
completed this week. A warehouse 
40x60 «’ill also be built, so that a 
large amount of grain can be stored.

The main topic agitating the minds 
of our people is “ how is the wheat go
ing to turn outf ” And to give the an
swer usually received we. will say "it 
looks unfavorable.” VVehave traveled 
over the difterent sections of the. conn 
ty and in all localities the stand of 
grain presents a favorable appearance, 
except in few instances where the land 
is low and late sowring was necessary. 
Much of the grain has headed out and 
from this point one would also form a 
favorable opinion of there being an 
average crop. But when we come to 
examine the heads closely we find that 
not many more than otie-half the 
mashes contain the berry that should 
be found therein. This shortage, ex
perienced farmers tell us is caused by 
the continued dry weather, and it is 
tiic prevailing opinion that unless we 
have lain soon that if a tliree-fiiurtha 
of wheat ami oats crop is reaped in the 
valley, it will exceed the expectations 
of competent judges. And the same 
may be waul of tlie potato crop. While 
the tops look thrifty enough, yet the 
potatoes on them, if any, are very 
small ami amount to almost nothing.— 
The fruit crop, also, will be very light 
in this section. This shortage is at
tributed to the heavy winds that pre
vailed at th" time the trees were io full 
bloom. While we would not speak 
discouragingly, we must say that the 
prospects are not the most flattering.

A Relic of the Past.
The following act, passed by the 

Territorial Legislature, in 1858, is in
teresting on account of the many his
torical and distinguished names con
nected therewith, and the present im
portance of the subject:
“An Act to iucoinorate the Astoria 

and Willamette valley Railroad Com
pany.

“11. Be it enacted by the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Territory of Ore
gon, that .John Adair, John McClure, 
James Welch, James Tavlor, Conrad 
Borlling, W. W. Parker, of Clatsop 
county, Paton Welkes, J. Im brie, Wm. 
Wilson, W R. Bassett, T. R. Cornelius, 
Chas McKay, Morri» Wolf, R. C. Kin
ney, Joe .Meek, Rilev Bean, M. R. Crisis, 
W. T. Ne vbv, Aniiiew Shuck, Edward 
Shiel, J. D. Boon, J. IL Moores, W. C. 
Griswold, Samnel Parker, Jacob Con
sol-, Joseph Holman, W. H. Rector, 
Louis Westacott, L. F. Grover, E. F. 
Skinner. Elijah Bristow, Geo. Hum
phrey, Jos. Teal, I. R. Miait-es, Paul 
Brattain, A. A. Smith, W. C’ Gallagher, 
B. F. Whitson, Thomas Kendall, Wil
son Blair, Chas. Drain, Robt. Newell, 
J. If. Stephens, J. D. Crawford, H. V. 
N. Holmes, A. C. K. Shaw, John H. 
Lewis, B. F. Burch, Harrison Liunville, 
John Thorp, J. C. Avery, James Barn
hart, 1. N Smith, John Kelsay, A. J. 
Thayer, William Gird, Isaac Moore, 
J. Dbhse, Lenard & Green, Ladd & Co., 
T. Pritchaid, Job McNamee. Thomas 
Carter, D. H. Lonsdale, J. S. Rynerson, 
S. Mos«, Geo. Aliernethy, Wm. C. Bow- 
ering, Thomas H. Smith, H. M. Knigh
ton, Harry Stephens and their associ
ates, successors and assignees are here
by created a corporation and body pol
itic, for the purpose of constructing, 
erecting, putting in operation, and 
maintaining a railroad from Astoria to 
Saiem and thence to Eugene City, or 
some other point in the Willamette 
valley, by the name of the “ Astoria & 
Willamette valley R. R. Co.”

A quanei of a century has elapsed 
since these men iMoriiUrd themstdves 
together liy this aft. Many are num
bered with the dead, and all have 
grown old and sllver.hnlred, and »till 
there 1« no railroad to Astoria; but the 
time will come when it will lie built, 
and many of these old “ Pioneers” will 
live to «ee thi« enterprise, »tarted by
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NEW PRICES?
Lafayette, Or., July 17, 1 8'!.

tin Friday, July l.>, Ju.I; • ioiviis- 
end, of the Oreyon H<:i‘shr. received ; 
letter, dated July 6th and | •-im i ' 
■1 Mi-Mimn 111. . 11: i
Dame signed at the Lofton», a i i a il 
with ordinaiy letters, but on the mar 
gin, near the top, is the name oi Z. 8. 
Bryant.

This Z. s. B., if that : hr. ua.'i - -. 
evidently endowed with more real tl r 
brains. He expresses him -elf a In; li
ly incensed at the treatment mei <1 
out to that renegade sconnilri l, I . 1' 
Nichols, and declares the critii i m • “ 
the people and press as vi ; ■■ reprehen
sible, aud that only rebellion and blood
shed can result from such doings iI'eu 
the fellow quotes the name of the Su
preme Being in several wav and g 
off into an ecstaey of maudlin folly 
about free speech and tree a tious I 
suppose the free actions he li fer to 
are equivalent to those that are ., .id to 
have transpired in Millican's barn 
one night, between L. i. Nichols and a 
member of liis church) aud winds up 
by saying that it the 1 uigu 
the papers is not speedily taken back, 
and an apology offered by the writers, 
that said writers are in danger of tin i: 
lives. He further says that all that 
holds himself and oilier.« buck from 
executing dire vengeance, is lhe 
prayers and entreaties of theChn-t.i 
delphians, who wont let him go Irnth 
anil slay, which make« him awful m l, 
no doubt. He also tells us that lie i; 
not a member of the Christadelphiaii 
church but a warm friend and sympa
thizer of L. T. Nichols and the doctrines 
he advocates, the hugging < spe. ially, 
and that if tliev would let loose ol him 
he’d memaluse'“Niit” and the Judge in 
a little less than no time.

Now all ” Nat” has to say to the con
temptible, addle-pated dog is this; 
that Nichols lias hunted up n man v 
cur to do what he considered too con
temptible even for hi« own dirty self In 
do, and lie found the writi 1 of that 
letter, who no doubt feels honored 
by the job. But mark yon, before lie 
mailed that lettei lie took his cow ardly 
carcass off to Columbia county, where 
be says he belongs, so as to lie at a safe 
distance when it was read.

Nichols was considered very low in 
the hmnmi scale before, but t ;is cham
pionship of the idiotic brute that penn
ed that letter sinks him to the very 
bottom of the grade, and the whole 
community will rejoice the more at be
ing rid of L. T. Nichols and the nasty, 
mangy cur so ready to do Nichols’ dirty 
work. As to the effect of the letter ou 
the Judge and “Nat,” it will lie about 
as much as the barking of any other 
fice dog might produce.

Now, Mr. Z. S. Bryaut, or whoever 
you may be, you have “ Nat’s” apology, 
and I liope it will suit you and avirt 
bloodshed. -V. H. Corl.er, on the on - 
wer, keeps ready made collins on hand.

Nat.

Yamhill County

“Mercurius” writes to a California 
papera letter descriptive of Yamhill 
County, and as it contains many inter
esting points we reproduce it:

YAMHILL COIXI i
Has 1080 square miles, being thirty- 
six miles from east to west, aad tliii t : 
miles froin north to south. It i-bound
ed ou tlie east by tin \\ iHanu tte i ii er, 
and on the west bv the 1 t . . ol
moniitaius, forming a p o tol'ib . it 
Willamette v Gley. ihi- • t.d I 
land is what the Weblooi cal) < 
garden spot of Oregon." For tv r.t.v 
miles went from the Wiliam« tte i. ei 
the country torni» an almost nn'orok 
plain ; tbenM v ■ ■ iud south
ward a succession ofunduhititi ■ ml .• 
hills and valleys, risuiv heder and 
liighei into therliain of the co :■ -t range, 
which forms an imposing I ii k-utoumt 
in the shape of a half circle ine.i! i 
ami southeast. Looking 'i»tw.iril( 
flora the plain anil from the hili-, o. . 
can see grand old Bnow-e.ij.ped Mt 
Hood rise up lofty and olitaiv, ht- 
venerable h«ad glistening nt th 
through the blue etlii'r— Alitine ’ I o - 
er of Babel, rising 11,0 » feet, over
looking the vast empire Iron' t! a- 
washefl shores of the Pacific lo th. 
Rocky mountains. Countless gei i i 
tions of savages and dusky children 
of the forest may have gazed upon him 
with awe and wonder, p t- in ■ one by 
one down the cycles of time into tie 
valley beyond, l he white man him
self gazes upon this immortal dome. 
God’» grandest temple, v. Jit tin -aiui 
mystical feeling ol awe and wond«-i ; 
and countless generations tua,' comi 
an.I pass ere the eh ment 
roll to its base tin- loekv loweiiuc 
peak. To the northeast can be 11. 
liis modest sister, Mt. >t Ileleur, i 1 
to the southeast Mt. Jefferson.

THE SOIL
Is pre-eminently adapt- d fur i . i. ul 
ture, being of the ridi dark loaai quali
ty; different from that on tin t .i i-idi 
of the Willamette, which is III . 
called white earth, and tin : f> i ■ 
so well adapted for culti va; ;or. Win • 
has therefore lieen the principal > i i • 
ot production, a- it gio s abuiulant Iv, 
ami Ml a best. But ..
years ii great change ha taken piaci 
in Gregou aud Oregon fanning.

The great tide of-inimi -r.itii.n com 
ing here creati » an .inerca-ed demann 
fui other kinds ot prodme, i 
quence better pi ivi « ari paid for tin 
staple articles ol food. Lasi .i.uir. 
eggs could lie laiiiglit plentifully 1- 
fifteen cents per dozen t m t*i;- tu- 
mer they have nut Lien 1- ■ th.u 
twenty-nve cents per doo i. t o ■ inn 
wit’, butter Hour and tin at. Ont !.. i- 
ers, therefore, begin to ■<■«• that >■ 
growing alone i« no Ion.' I pioiit i1 iv 
and i iuiirnence to pay -oine atti i.tiui. 
to mixed farming. Land i 
from ten to forty dollari p r 
Last winter whs an except ionalL 
winter, and a gnat deal ut the 
iMiwyt] in th'' Fall w.i- ft 
fuinifcrhaYiiigfop.il l.:jh 
per bushel tn the -pring to r

Tho wentlu-r ha« lu-en veri warm 
and dry for some time, mid this I ■«< 
sowed grain stiffer» some rm accunnt oi 
it, but the farmers «ceni to take n ea-i, 
as rain is sure to come, mid all will 1« 
well.

wort 
acr<

¡ten 
fl

TFÎE CL1M 4TE
Also ieenìMohavr nndcr^b.i a 'dr.-:

i;ir. people.
Un.I.“, this h .'d ,we touch the main 
sprii'g ot all that ui.ike: and coustitutes 
siii'i t* . the 'ate, government and the 
country, tt i* the people that built 

ml 1 rna. .it i the d&untlt 
horny i-.a'aih il pioneer that goes out 
into thi wilderness and converts its 
virgin soli aud dismal forests into 
hlooibin .- wheat-fields, patiently await• 
in . tin fruits ot his labor, but which 
. whl-, a thousand-fold to coming gen- 
. ano 01 . uch stul!' the people ol 
Yar.ih.ll are composed, lhe days ol 
tin- A.rgou..ati are pa t, l.ut uiu'.iy ot 
the.I; .-..'mitt* a’e s, till living, and no 

■ .11 irunber of them are iu Y’auibill 
several came Leix in 1813 me living 
in tliis town. These lucn. coining 
from nearly every State beyoud the 
Reckies, form the bone and sinew ot 
Yaiuhill, aud ome of Oregon’s most 
giltc I ami most noted men point with 
pri.-lv io Yamhill as the cradle of their 
childhood—a community than which 
then- is none other in the couutry uu- 
der the Stars aud Stripes more thrifty, 
moral and peaceable.

OLB SCHOOLS
Are numerous aud well managed, and 
no child ueed go outside of Yamhill to 
receive a good education, even scien
tific or chi «leal. McMinnville col
lege is a ma/iiificent tour-story stout 
and brick structure, lately dedicated 
with great ceremony, your humble 
conespondent beiug present, repre
senting Portland’s new daily paper 
The Northwest .Yens. This institution 
properly under the mauagemeut of the 
Baptist’ denominations, cost about 
$30,000. t hat dedication taught me 
what combined efforts, patiouce and 
pci .evereuce can accomplish aud the 
people of Yamhill may well l.e posess- 
ing o tine an institution where her 
'ous and daughters may receive a lib
eral eiiib ation at little expense.

OUB PB0SP2CIS
Are most favorable and flattering. 
With a - oil exceedingly fertile, a salu
brious climate, easy shipping facilities, 
a ready marked'for all kinds of pro« 
duci'. Y imhill county is one of the 
most de liable farming sections ou the 
co;i«f It is to Portland aud Oregon 
what Santa Clara county is to Sau 
Francisco aud California.

The population of Yamhill county iu 
188(1 was 7:>50; the number of acres 
tilled, 100,835; permanent meadows, 
pastures and orchards, 21,077 acres; 
nuiubi r of farms, 1,008 numbers of 
owner', 780; number rented for money 
85; number reuted ou shares, 184; val
ue of laud, fence anil buildings, .s>5, 
131.737; estimated value of ail farm 
productions in 188o, $1,322,785.

I iie town of McMinnville in 1880, 
had but 700 inhabitants, it now con
tains 1200, having a steady increase 
every veal'.

M often bear of Californians going 
borne di.gusted after prospcctiug in 
eastern Oregon, the I’uget Sound 
i omitrv anil other places. J’he reason 
is plain enough, the above uamed lo
culi« u - ,:r< 'rrcatly exaggerated, wheras 
western Oregon is hardly known 
abr< ul; r«’l v.-bo come here are delight
ed al finding so line a country, anil 
know of none ever going away ilissat- 
i.-iied or disgusted with Yamhill.

InvOBMATION TO IIl’NTEKS.
Our sportsmen have been busy di >n- 

ing up their fowling pieces and getting 
re.ulv for the 15th, when the close sea- 
- 'I: lor rrouse. plicasant and quail < id-

• ■'.I. Tu" proipects for sport are very 
f.ivm il.le, tlie yc.ung grouse being r« 
ported unmetou < andwell grown. Tbi 
dry -i .r '.n( which bis proved iinf.ivor 
able lor crops, lias Inin a very good 
one lor tic bird-, audio many place

pheasant, mallard and wood 
duck nr rearing a Hccond brood Th.

i , hit th in i'ie_ on ui uri tl 
pl.1.'.- of th" owl a« the symbol of v. <■ 
fl.ee, appa>••,..iv takes in tho situation 
Spi h 'V" hi eu-:it out to see on v.hal 
l.ii-.m ii. .pa«, uo.ici... have been post-
• 1, .mil to these i .inctuariea the co-ie 
pi..I-!' -moved 1« lore the dawninp 
of the 15th, It «vill be well for r-pe: ti.. 
men to bear in t.iitid that killing the 
aiongiiiian pheasant and boh v. hii«' 
qnfiil is absolutely prohibited. '< in

,i ! .- «iiooiiii-.i bulk, op, oci1. ou 
inly I t ii-it liot s cannot be l.iwiii’l; 
killed till \ugust lst, aud it rnutr be 
remeiubcnd that it i» not allow« ' to 
kill l.'-ins «t all, not to kill any '.inti 
of deer null«» the carcass is used in 
I', id. Elk and mountain ¿lie« p may l r 
killed after August lst if anyone b i. 
:rood chance. For duck snooting al.

■ ii.t trait Gil September 1st, but if 
pot hunters conic across young turd- 
i.iriL large eDongh to lie called “flap- 
i;: thi. du- klings will have a pc u
chance for their lives.

Whi« .
1 his popular comedy was present d 

to o' i people last Thursday evenu g, 
though wc are sorry to say tne atteu.t- 

erceedingly light, owing to 
the fact that the circus was to lie li-re 
in a lew day« aud everyone must at- 
tend th... i im play wa» far more mrr- 
ii.ii’.ous nil deberved a mere Ubi «1 

.......mytbiac of the k, >d 
ilnit lias visited tliis place for yea e 
file a tin;« and sharp hits kept the nil 
1 ■ in a continuous uproar of lau.h-

f. r, wiule itie • inging is rarely snrpa t,- 
.1, Besides being good actor» and 

het mpanyis eompoMdof a 
m iTiv el i«s ot ladies aud gi-ntlen.i n. 
i. tin y proved themselves to bo wiiili 
ir this plan, and again we say we art 

rcy tin y dal not receive a lietterau- 
li -aee, .11 would have been plea d.

LE Tl MtHil'.T
•FriF.D WFFKLT. BY F. W KLDMOML.I

MiMuxvint, Joly It, 1SH3.
Whenit.par uuond........................ 1 03

, p«.r barrel.......................... r$7 no
Ous,
Dried Apples, p r •as

per f* un-!...................... 10/0,12
d thf. i u»n............................... » 03
«• >UI •1 Fee l, per ton.................. (¿4 iQ

«H*», ppf bustini ....... .
O'itolis, per t*’ ihd.................. 6.« 2

i ir 1 «, per jxjund......... .
H/m • t*‘r pound..........................
S i >it ?d»*rs, tv>r prtiud......... .

, t<*r pnunJ ....... ................ (d 15
■r. |-cr pound..... . ..... ............ X20
, f> r «|r . .............................

tid»-■, dry âtr.t. per pounds.......
Hid**4, k'‘-en. per pound........ (à 5

d H' pur cwt..... . 5 6» o
per p.nnd .................. ..

«•rtrp..... ........................... <n '»
« i.» /.n>wn - per doari»..,, 4 00 (cj í

I h.i,<-ja..l iee.‘ivo.l a fino lot of

Spring- and Summer
DRESS GOODS,

Fa:ioy Goods,

I.aoes,
Sixubroidary, 

Gloves, 

Hosiery, liltc.

Mens Boys’., and Youths

Clothing*.

Everthing sold at Reduc
ed Ptices.

Please call and examine Goods before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Yours Respectfully,

F. ir. mihiioxi)
McMinnville, Oregon.

J. L. ROGERS. P. W. TODD.

CITY DRUG STORE.
Third Street, McMinnville.

ROGSRS TODD.
[Successors to W. B. Turner,]

—Dealers Iu—
limps, Chemical«, Putcnt Medicine» 

Perfumery9 Fine Toilet Article«, 
NoupN, Combs, llitir, Tootli aud 

Cloth lirmthcN, Mvoiiffea, 'I'ruMveUf 
Maoitlder Hraccs and all l>ru|f|fl«it0 

Sundries.
A full line of

Talats, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes and Sash 
Tools.

7bo Purest Liquors for Medicinal 
Furposes.

Tho Best Brands of Cigars Con
stantly on Hand.

The largest and best slock of

Fishing TacKle
Ever brougnt to Yamhill County.

IN NTATIONFK1JI
we shall carry R full line, consisting of Pap<\ 
of the best quality,, Envelopes of tlie latest 
and neatest styles, etc.

I’lal atlt ni ¡ou is called to our Cuttlery, 
and Photograph and Autograph Albums.
Piilyaicians’ Prescription« and Fa mi« 

ly Recipe« Carefully Compounded 
ikt all l»our«-*<iay or night.

We would most respectfully auk a share of 
tin publics patronage, hoping by fair dealing 
and strict attention to business to merit tho 
same. HOGERH A TODD.

Pioneer Brick Yarâ
Thousands of Brick, of the beat quality, now 

ou hand ninl will constantly be Kept at tho 
brick yard of

A. C. SAYLOR,
"fcJlInnvillo, - • • Oregon.

Having secnretj entire control of the yard 
Io; j; crly run bv 0. G. Baylor, the above named 
proprietor starts out with the intention of man- 
itacturing and supplying this public with 
Hick in any quantity, of a quality guaran- 
• fl to be as good as the best, and at price« a» 

iow as the lowest.
A suitable reduction to parties purchasiog 

large lots.
Give tne a call and see for yourself.
lKf A. C. SAYLOR.

NEW FIRM!
New Goods !

NewPrices!

ROBISON & BAKER,
(8VCCE880R8 TO R. H. TODD.]

»tALBM« •
nitres

U EDI (I’M EX
MTATIOTIRI,

HEHF11ERY 
rOHACCO ANn CIQAMft,

PAIMTft ANDOIEft 
patent nroit niA
C flll.ET NOTION*, BTC., ETC

Z^PTreseriptioiH rarrftjlly compounded
ill hour», day orn’ght.

Our good* have j 11 her-n marked down to lb« 
»«•«it living rate». < ve ns a rail and see In 
vouraeif.

McMinnville, Jone 21, ’tl-20tL

fuinifcrhaYiiigfop.il

